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man, but he knows how far to carry the party 
struggle and at what point national interests come 
fir t. Not so lcmg ago he decried the party extrem
ism in Eretz Israel and spoke of i;he problem 
c•reated by the "inter-marriage" between members 
of Hashomer Hatzair and Socialist Kibbutzim and 
the nature of the education to be procured for 
children of such marriages. If the par~y struggle 
is allowed to jproceed unchecked, national unity 
will be completely unattainable. Nor can we be 
satisfied at the manner in which "non-party" 
Zionists are treated at congresses or Actions Com
mittee meetings. The emergence of strong cen
tral groups in other countries as well as South 
Africa, who are d0tcrmined to beat the parties at 
their own game, is the only way in which such 
regrettable tendencies can in fact be checked. 

Thus, to sum up, there is an urgent need to
day for Zioni ts, who are not extreme in one 
directiol]. or the other, to organise together and 
to use their democratic privileges in order to in
fluenc, the movement. in the best possible man
ner. Those of us who stand for the realisation 
of a Jewi h Commonwealth, for the bringing into 
Palestine of the maximum number of Jews, for 
the attraction to Eretz Israel of the largest pos
sible capital. both private and national, for par
ticipation in the jphysical upbuildilJ.g of the Home
land, for a vigorou fight against destructiv<' 
t ndencies within Jewry, for a sound Hebrew 
educational policy; in other words, for the com
plete regeneration of the peop] of Israel, must 
come together and propagate our viewpoint, and 
occupy that place within the movement to which 
our numbers and our influence entitle us. Thi 
will not be obtained by wishful thi~king. It needs 
careful organisation and constant vigilance on thC' 
part of the United Zionist Party, and we are con
fident that it will be met b. a growing and over
whelming response. 
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DORSHE'I ZION ASSOCIATION. 

VISITORS' RECEPTION. 

Addresses by Mrs. M. S. Comay and 
Dr. D'eborah Katzen. 

There wa: a large and re pre ·entative gathering; 
at the Zionist Hall on Thursday evening, 1 Otli 
.January, wheu the Donhei Zion As ociat'. on gav1• 
a rec ption in honour of visitors to the Peninsnla. 

Dr. C. Resnekov was iu the chair and extendeu 
a cordial welcome tc. all present. He apologisecl 
for the abs nee of )lajor M. . Comay, who had 
hatl to leave for J ohaunesburg on urgent Zionist 
affairs, but announced that l\frs. Comay hn<l 
agreerl to sp >ak in his place. He welcomed Dr. 
Deborah Katzen, who was really no stranger bi.it 
had been brougl1t up in Cape Town. He paid a 
tribute to her for lwr work on behalf of the Zionist 
ranse. 

Referring to the position with regard to Pales
tine, Dr. Resnekov said recent events showed 
clearly that w~ conld exp •ct little from our erst
while friends. W Jews must learn not to depend 
on promise , but on c•urselves; our youth shonld 
go to Palestine and h<>lp in the l'econstruction of 
the eountry. 

Mrs. M. S. Comay said that she ·wanted to de
seribe ome of the things that struck her as a 
South African vi iting Pal stine for the fir t time. 
Her . first impression on travelliug from J,,ydda to 
,J ernsalem was that Pal8stine wa es cntially a 
pastoral country. SIH.• described a visit to Jern
salem dming Hash Hashona, to Jericho and a 
ettlement. on the ::-.hor s of the Dead Sea which, 

aftN tremendous efforts in the fact of most 
ad\'0rse conditions, was to-day in a vt•ry flourish
iug condition. In Haifa she felt that ih0 Jews 
and Arabs 'n>re co-operating very well and bad 
<'ome to an undcrsianuing. In the ·etil ment of 
Ein Hashofrt , wh 're she met Joshua and Pniua 
Le!bncr, Polish and American settlers w •re work
ing together very well. Mrs. 'omay described her 
m Piing with 22 small Ori ntal children who had 
wa 11 <'d ncro.'s the• desert n ncl over th S rian 
borcler. Th·: \\.elf~ Arabic-spt'akin and were now 
undPr the can' of the> Youth liyah. Their ca <' 

wa, i~ pical of mnny others. 
Mrs. Coma' arri" C'<l in 1.'c>J ·iv in time for th 

op uing of LilC new l labimah 'l'licatre, whi ·h wa.-s 
a na1 ional ucea. ion and \vhi<'h left a deep irnpres
:;ion. Sh• was hown over 'l'cl ..Aviv harbour by 
the Secr<'tary, ~1 r. Herzl Zucke1 man; it was a 
small but c.·ciiing harbour and would ho a great 
help in the future; many boats had h .en built 
th re by Jews for the British Navy. 

l\lr-;. Comay said she f •It that 8outh African 
,Jews in Palestine wero in the midst of a great 
dPal of goodwill; not only because they were good 
Zionists but bee au e they Look a more persona 1 
interest in Palestine than .J t~ws of other countries. 
Every single person in Palestine was important . 
Palestine was the onl. possible hop . for the Jews 
who had survived in ~"°jurope. She had en child
ren from Be] en and other concentration camps; iu 
tho H

1

adassah hosp:tal children were being treated 
to have the numbPrs tattooed on their arms aud 
faces r 'moved. Many of the children on their 
arrival werl' not normal; endless time was spent 
hy child sp ciallst · to normalise them; the result~ 
were successful in nearly all cases. Nevertheless . 
said frs. omay, it was necessary for Palestine· 
that immigrants should consist not only of the 
broken-down victim of war and Hitlerism, but of 
whole and healthy people; the balance must be 
maintained. , he felt that Jews from outh Africa 
who went to Palestine after obtaining certificates 
were an important element in the upbuildin~ of 
the country. 

Dr. Deborah Katzen said that 'he bad b<.:'en to 
Pal stine before, but during her rec nt visit sh 
saw it as the last hope of Jewish survival. It 
was a land of problems, difficulties antl tragedies. 
hut insp1nng nevl'rtheless. During the few 
short weeks she had spent there she had been 
filled with the inescapable conviction that the work 
mu t r •ach fruition; the Jews demanded it; on!) 
over their dead bodi s would their hopes be dashed. 
Tension there was, because there was an intensity 
of livi1~g; because every one was filled with grim 
d termination; bnt the work went on. 

he had hardly met anyone, said Dr. Katzen, 
who did not have almost the same tale to tell-

that he or she wa:S almost the sole survivors of 
their familie. . There was a grim d te1mination iu 
the hearts of the people that more and more Jews 
must come to Pal stine; there must be no more 
temporary asylums but a permanent home. lf 
blood. wa to he spilt no one would consider his 
own life. There was mourning in the Yishuv for 
the eight young lives cut down in Givat Haim, 
but there was no slackening of determination. The 
atmosph re to-day was not so much one of t nsion 
but of indignation that once again we had been 
betrayed by a Government which had given its 
solemn promi es. The determination of the people 
·of Palestine would never flag; the casualrties 
would be taken as part of the battle, but the 
battlt> would contim1e to be fought. 

It was not easy, said Dr. Katzen, for Palestine 
to r ccivc large nmulwrs of immigrants. There 
hucl been no lJ111l<ling artiYity for six years antl 
there \V,as a great 1:>hortage of accommodation. 
Ju the past year 11p io October 1st 16,000 immi
grants hatl arrived m addition ~o returning sol
di rs. 'J'he .T ewislt Ag 'll<'Y was coping with the 
huiltling problrn1 at a furious rate. Tb Yishuv 
wa · prepart3 d to 11oubk up; everyone wa prepared 
to take in immigrants; the motivating factor was: 
'·w·' must bring in Jews." The problem of the 
reception of imnugrants was tremendous. It was 
right that onln African .Jews should know som<'
thing of thP diffieulti10, ·; the Yishuv wanted and 
demanded sympathy and support; if they wer, 
prepared to risk all, they w I'<' entitled to demanll 
it. 

Rcforri11g 10 Youth .Aliyah, Dr. Yatz.en isaid that 
she had com to ape 'l'own in 1913 to lamwh 
the CUJUpaigH here. J f C\'Pr in )}('!' life auythiug 
hatl giveu hl'l' sati f ac·tion a11<l filled her with 
pride, it was what sh i:iaw of Youth liyah in 
Pales tin . , ' 11we 1.olw cnm1mign ht'l' fi,000 childr 'JI 

had C'Ollll' to Pali stim --1. nu all with cerLifirnlt> . 
] 6,000 chil<l1 •n ~1ud bt PH brought in nltogl'tht>1 
under Youth Aliyah :rnd 7 000 Wt>r at preselll 
um) r training. We· <'ollld he proud of what had 
b 'l'll a ·hi ved wi h the chilclr u. The children 
from the c·on,·entrntion c·ump. had hatl their c ·
puri 1wes burnt into their brains; 'Ct of all tlw 
childr •n r nly forty 1 cma:ned problem eases. 'rhi 
was an amazing t stimony to the efficacy of ilw 
l'd11cation and traiui11g of Youth Aliyah. Th 
children had be n <list ributed through 192 settle· 
ments, training establishments and institutions. 
Within a few mor;ths they were integrated int.o 
the life of the country and became part of th 
youth of the country. In every aspect of life in 
the Ydrnv could be found the results of Youth 

liynh, on which the future of the country largely 
depended. 

Referring to Wizo, Dr. Katzen said it was high 
time that the men should realise its siguificanct» 
Wizo was a constructive force which permeatecl 
nvery asp ct of Jife. In every settlement there 
were Wizo-trained girls; the food was well cooked 
antl served b cause of the training the girls hau 
received. In child welfare Wizo played an out
standing role. Infant mortality had been brought 
down to below that of New Zealand and this was 
partly the result of Wizo work. The training of 
:vouth and the care of refugee women and children 
were undertaken by Wizo, and the men should 
know something of this. 

In South Africa, i:iaid Dr. Katzen, there was a 

s 'nse of despondency as to the political outcome 
with regard to Zionism. Difficulties, betrayals 
and nmities we had. There was no use in looking 
through rose-colour d spectacle . We must face up 
to difficulties but b of courage as to the ultimate 
outcome. Ne were engaged on a battl for lifo 
and death; on the outcome of the struggle de
pended the future of the Jewish people. It 
demanded courage and faith. We must keep up 
our courage and in the encl we shall be victorious-
11 m Yisroel Chai. 
During the evening M.iss Billie. Jones and 1Mr. 
Boris Rome (accompamed by Miss Ruth Rome) 
rendered songs, and Miss Augusta Tavares a 
pianoforte solo. 


